
Montreat Choir
To $tng Sunday
In Waynesville

<r T%C Hontrt'at College Singer*,
consisting of thlrty-"lght girl* and
a tenor soloist, will ring at the
First Presbyterian Church In Way*
netvllle on Sunday, April IS, at
7:30 p.m.
The ringer* have just returned

from a tour from the top of the
mountain* of North Carolina to
the tip of the Florida ahore. The
tour included concert* In Preiby-
terian churches, leading television
network* throughout the south,
and high school* and radio stations

0 rom Aaheville to Key West.

Upper Crabtree
Community News

By PATB1CIA MF.SSFR
Community Reporter

The Bev. Doyle Miller, former
pastor of the Rock Spring Church,
will return Sunday morning to
preach his last sermon.

Mrs. Harrison Smith ha* return¬
ed home after spending several
day* in the hospital.
The Intermediate class of the

Rock Springs Church entertained
Leslie Rathbone, son of Mrs. John¬
ny Hathbone. at his home Friday
night. Leslie has been blind since
birth and will soon enrol! In a
school for the blind at Kinston.
The intermediates were assisted

by Mrs. Rex Mewdr, Mrs J. C.
McElroy, and Mrs. Frank Medford,
teacher of the class.
Our community would like to

congratulate Mr. and Mrs.' John
Klrby, who were tharrled recently
and are now living at Allen*
Crook, Mrs. Klrby Is the former
Jewel Clark, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Hillary Medford

have moved to our community. Mr.
Medford Is engaged in /arming
on the Medford farm. She la the
former Stella Fisher.

Miss Lois McCracken of Atlanta
spent the weekend with her par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mc-
Craeken.

Misses Lillie Jane and Lorainc
Sanford of Charlotte spent the
yeekond with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilmer Sanford.
Woodie Beat, who Is employed

in Flint, Mich., is spending a few
days with his parent*.

Mrs. Don Plemmons has return¬
ed to her home %rom the hospital.

Winchester, oldest of the English
"public" schodls. was founded lp
1382.

A/IC DCfrLE DEAN ROGERS,
¦on of Mr. and Mrs. Firmer Rog¬
ers. Route 1. Wayaesville, Is now
stationed at Westover Air Forte
Base, Chieopee Palls, Maaa. Be¬
fore fotnc to Massachusetts, Rog¬
ers received baste training at
I.ackland ind Shrppard Air
Force bases In Texas. He Is a
1»54 craduste of Wajmesvllle
High School.

Aliens Creek CDP
Sets Ham Supper
Saturday Night

By CHARLIE H. Dl'C'KETT
Community Reporter

. f*T sK)' SCTiK R* I
The Allen* Creek CDP It spon¬

soring . ham supper Saturday
night, April 14, at 6:30. The pro¬
ceeds are to be divided with the
school to finish paying for a re¬
frigerator.

Work on the Alldns Creek Bap¬
tist Church yard is progressing
nicely.

Fishing season opened with a
number of fishermen from here
bringing home their limit.

The Rev. C. D- Sawyer, form¬
erly of this section and now re¬
siding in Candler, filled the pul¬
pit last Sunday of the Rev. W. G.
Rhinehart at the Bock Branch Bap¬
tist Church.

Millard Mills and family have
moved Into their new house in the
upper Camp Brunch section.

Friends of Miss Judith Clarke
will be glad to hear that aha Is
Improving after a recent illness.

Hominy Church
Women Elect .

Year's Officers
By MBS. MARK 8WAIM

Community Reporter
The Woman's Society of Christ¬

ian Service of the Plain* Metho¬
dist Church held it* regular meet¬
ing Thursday eveidng at 7:00
o'clock at the church. The program
was on "Witnessing at Dally
Work." The devotion was given by
Mr*. Hefchel Hipp*, and Mrs.
Mark Swalm gave the program.
New officer* were elected for

the coming yehr. They are as fol¬
lows: president. Mrs. Jack Mason;
vice president, Mrs. Neil McCrack-
en; promotion secretary and treas¬
urer, Mrs. G. H. Hipps; recording
secretary, Mrs. James Mathis;
Missionary Education, Mrs. Joyce
Owens and Mrs. Wilson Trantham:
Christian Social Relations am
Church Activities, Mrs. Will Co!«
and Mrs. Rowenna Morris; Suppl;
Work. Mrs. Howard Jaynes; Spirit
ual Life; Mrs. John Broyle* and
Mrs. Claude Broylea; I.iteraturt
and Publication, Mrs. Porter
Broyles and Mrs. Lloyd Jones:
Student Work, Mrs. Thomas Wood
and Mrs. Robert Holland; Status o
Women. Mlrs. Fonzo Mann; Chil¬
dren's Work. Mrs. Boyce Green
and Mrs. Goble McCracken; Youtt
Work, Mrs. Jlmrnle Mann and
Mrs. Phillip Carter; Flower Fund
Mrs. Ernest Branson The Circle
Leaders are: Circle No. 1, Mrs
James Mathis; Circle No. 2, Mrs.
Howard Jaynes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Broyles
spent the week-end with friends
and relatives in Hayesville.

Mrs. James L. Vaughn and her
granddaughter, Beth Frailer of
Atlanta, Ga., spent the weekend
with Mrs. Vaughn's mother, Mrs.
Nancy Dayton, and sister, Mrs
Otha Hall.

Mrs Velma Robinson, Mrs.
John Broyles, Mrs. W. A. Hipps.
Mrs. Lee Robinson and Mrs. John
Whltted spent Thursday with their
sister. Mrs. Ben Swaim of Hayes-vtte.

Mr. and Mrs. Dowel 1 Rathbone
visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Green
over the weekend. Mr. Rathbone,
who has been stationed in Ger¬
many, Is home on leave.

L. L. Mull is said to be much
improved at his home on Laurel
Drive.

Miss Nancy Chetta of Candler
spent several days with her aunt,
Mia. Boyce Green last week.

Mrs. Malmle Hall and Mr. and
Mrs. James Guffey of Asheville,
visited their mother and grand¬
mother. Mrs. R. A. Swaim in
Hayesvllle and other relatives at
Warren, Sunday.

\ .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morrow
and children of Pasadena, Tex.,
left Friday for their home. Theyhave been spending a tiro-week
vacation with their parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Herchel Hipps

Miss Nancy Hipps, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Q H. Hipps, has ac¬
cepted a position as technician In
the Garrett Memorial Hospital at
Croasnore.

Ladies who reported a good day
at District Federated meeting of
Home Demonstration Clubs in
Fletcher last week were: Mrs.
Goble McCracken. Mrs. Tom
Hipps. Mrs Lloyd Jones, and Mrs.
James Mathls

Births
New arrivals at the Haywood

County Hospital Include the follow¬
ing:
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Carswell of Waynesvtlle on April
10.
A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Paul

Jones of Waynesville on April 10.
A doughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hugh

Messer of Waynesville on April 11.
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Troy

Green of WayneavUl# on April 12.

Scout Hoods Hold
Training Sessions
Thirteen Haywood County Scout-

era attended an outdoor session on
Campilf and Hiking at Daniel
Boone last Saturday- and Suoday.This program, the third in a aerie*
of training sessions for scouting
leaders, was under the direction
of lfbuston Btariruetl assisted by
Floyd Lowrance. James * Ander¬
son. Jr., and Field Executive Tom
Speed.
This training course continues

with another session at The First
Bant1st Church In Canton at 1p.m.
Friday, at which time the subject.
"Program Planning and Conduct¬
ing Troop Meetings." will be dle»

District TPTA Meeting
Set At Forest City
The spring conference of the

10th District PTA will be held at
Dunbar School. Forest Cltp, Sat

kej^tnsat^lOtiajn. and

iwjh tTdTS pri'hcS?
>lds School In Canton and axecu-
tfet tatUij of the 10th District
* the .nrent-Trecher Aaaert^iew
Coogreti |

9$ '

Thickety Areap^jCommunity N®ws
The Thickety COP meeting will

be MM at Oak Grove Church Fri¬
day evening, April 20. It U impor¬
tant that all residents attend and
tike part in aetting up plana for
the summer programs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Kennedy
of New Smyrna Beach. Fla.. left
for Virginia Sunday after spending
several days with Mrs. Kennedy's
mother, Mrs. T. G. Murray, and
family. .

Mrs. John Whitted and Mrs. Lee
'loberson visited their Sister. Mrs
Ben Swalm in Hayesville Thursday.
They were accompanied by Mrs.
W. A. Htpps of Leicester, Mrs
John Broyles and Mrs. Velma Rob-
¦rson of Newfound Road.

The Woman's Society of Chris-
tan Service of Rockwood Church
rill hold its regular meeting today
it 2 p.m., in the home of Mrs.
tlm Harris. The Wealeyan Service
luild will meet Thursday. April
'i, In the home of Mrs. Charles
'scobs, Jr., at 7 p.m.

The Good Neighbor Club held
?s regular meeting Monday night
.t the home of Mrs. Lester Smath-
.rs on Thompson Road. Mrs. Jack
Chapman presided, and reports
vere given on a pantry shower for
i shut-in and clothing for children
it Easter time. A new eoffee urn
has been purchased by the Club to
be used at the Thickety Park.

Dr. Sidney Anderson, a mission¬
ary to China for a nmuber of years,
will speak to members of the Rock-
wood Charge at the Plains Metho¬
dist Chtych Tuesday evening. The
service Ls sponsored by the Plains
Youth group, but is open to the
public. Dr. Anderson will be the
guest of the Rev. and Mrs. L. B.
George.

Several delegates from the
charge are expected to attend a
district conference at Murphy-
Thursday of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Hlpps and
family visited their daughter, Miss
Nancy Hlpps, who recently accept-

ed a position as hospital technician
at Crossnore, Sunday. J

A/SC GENE HARLOW DTICK-
ETT, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char¬
lie H. Duckett, Route 1, Wayne*
vllle, is now serving at all Air
Earee base In Alaska. Prior to
going to Alaska. Duckett trained
at Lackland Air Force Base, San
Antonio, Texas, and Sheppard
Air Force Base, Wichita Falls.
Texas. He is a 1953 graduate of
St. John's High School. -

DEATHS
THOMAS E. BROWN

Funeral service* for Thomas
Everette Brown. 26. of Canton, who
died Sunday in a Waynesville hos¬
pital after a brief illness, were held
Wednesday afernoon in North Can¬
ton Baptist Church.
The Rev. W. N. Reece, pastor,

officiated, assisted by the Rev.
Marshall Raby and the Rev. Cecil
Revis, and burial was in the Plains
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Carl Bryant. W.
C. Crawford, Robert Murray. Ar¬
thur Williams, Gene Mills an<f Rob¬
ert Suttles.
Members of the Intermediate

SuAday School class at the church
were flower begrers.

Surviving are the widow, two
sons, one daughter, the parents,
six sisters and two brothers.

Wells Funeral Home, Canton,
was in charge.
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1 Of 25 N.C. Residents
Aided By Welfare Workers
One in every 25 persons In

North Carolina, received direct
help of ¦ npn-flnancial nature last
yV from tile county public wel¬
fare departments. ,

Approximately half of all the
people aided by county depart¬
ments received only non-financial
services
These and other fccts came to

light recently as the State Board
of Public Welfare made a special
study of the types of non-financial
services being given to citizens in
the State.

Well over 180,000 people lh 46,-
000 families received non-financial
services without any financial aid
during the year. This is ip addi-

tion to the 100,000 cases, includ¬
ing about 190,000 individuals, who
received old age assistance, aid
to dependent children, aid to the
permanently and totally disabled,
general assistance, and other fi¬
nancial assistance during the year.

Mai'.y of the families needed
specialised service from the de¬
partment of public welfare for a

short time only. Nearly 29 per
cent received such service for less
than one month. The average
length of time the service was giv¬
en was a little less than three
months.
Over 35 per cent of the families

received services for children.

These services Ineluded place¬
ment for adoption, placement in
foster home or institution, medi¬
cal and health care serrvlce, crip¬
pled children aervice, help with
behavior problems, etc.
Other services given included

families that received services in
connection with support pay¬
ments for children, and services
Involved in finding, liqfnslng, and
supervising foster boarding homes
for children.

Still other phases of the hon-
financial services to people in
every walk of life throughout
North Carolina lak year by the
county welfare departments in¬
cluded: investigation of families
applying for adoption; making
available health care and medical
care and hospitalization; services
in connection with domestic rela¬
tions problems; adult parole sup¬
ervision; and many others.
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Tobacco
Growers

Gst bast pratsctisa
against WILDFIRE .

and BLUE MOID with 2§|<Q)iiari-Stref
When wildfire threatei*
your Med beds, you can
get better results with
Aau-8mn> than with
standard copper or
Bordeaux sprays. Aou-
Stbbp is also highly ef¬
fective in controlling
and eradicating bine
mold whan accompany-
A A * .-

aii§ wuuim, nere an 4 eeetea reasons wtiy It
will pay you to use Agiu-&trkp:
1. Agri-Strop sprays art quickly absorbed bytobacco plants . . . work internally to kill Igerms without damaging the plants.
2. Agri-Strep contains ohfy streptomycin.the

one antibiotic that kills both wildfire bao-
teria and blue mold fungi.

. 3. Agri-Strep, used as directed, ianon-toxic and
does not corrode or dog sprayers.

4. Agri-Strep is recommended by many State
. Agricultural Experiment Stations.

. j .

Decide now to boost your profits with ecooooai-
cal Agri-Simp. Extensive commercial tests
have proved that Agri-Stup users get a full,
healthy stand. Also on limited acreages, they
nan bring a bigger crop of better leaf into the
bam. Come in today and get your supply.Available in bottles of 4H ounces and in 25-
pound drums. 'v /V '| , | j
tprt a Ob., Iaa.
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NOTICE
I QAVE PURCHASED THE "FERGUSON DAIRY" BUSINESS FROM
MY FATHER, C. B. FERGUSON, AND TOE "SEALTEST" BUSINES8
FROM M. C. CANDLER, DISTRIBUTOR. x

'

k
t '

I AM NOW THE "SEALTEST" DISTRIBUTOR FOR TOE

WAYNESVILLE, HAZELWOOD, LAKE JUNALUSKA,
CLYDE AND MAGGIE AREAS.

F

I WILL DEEPLY APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE.
I

ROBERT C. "BOB" FERGUSON
# N

Dial GL 6-5729 SEALTEST DISTRIBUTOR Waynesville
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¦tweut now and then, we run across some-
ili one who seems to think that 1956 cars
do not offer anything really new . just a
little face lifting from the year before.
We won't try to speak for the automobile
industry. But we certainly can speak for

, Buick.
And let us announce in no uncertain terms-
it's the newest thing on wheels.
The Styling is New

Sure, it looks like a Buick. But it has a
new V-prowed grille that says 1956 and no
mistake. The hood's new. the fender ports
are new.the sweepspear is new.and it all
adds up to a new sweep-ahead look that
ends in a sassy hew slant to the rear contours.
But that, friends, is only the beginning.
The 1956 Dynaflow* is New

It introduces what the engineers call
"double regeneration".which means a

double-action take-off. It gives you new,
split-second response in the first inch of
pedal travel . plus the "switch the pitch"
at full acceleration, which no one else has
yet approached.
The Ride Is New

To coil springs on airfour wheels, a

brawny X-braced frame, and torque-tube
drive, the engineers have added deep-oil
shock absorbers to give new softness, new
buoyancy, new comfort, and a brand-new
"sense; of direction" handling response.

The Rower Is New

All 19 j6 Buicks have new and mighty
322-cubic-inch V8's . with record highs in
power and compression.with unique new
double "Y" manifolding to step up efficiency

.with new carburetor "deicing".and a host
of other new features to make owning a
Buick pure pleasure.
The Thrill is New

And the surest way for you to find out
how right we are, is to sample a 1956 Buick
yourself.
As we said before, this is the best Buick yet
. by a wide measure . and when you learn
the prices we're quoting, you'll know why *
this Buick is one of the three best sellers in
today's market.
It takes a lot more than face lifting to pro¬
duce such a winner as this.

*.V«tc Advanced Variable Pilch Dynaflow It the onlyDynaHoto Buick buflds today. It It standard on
Roadmaster, Super and Century.optional at modest
extra cost on the Special.

WHIN BITTER AUTOMOBILES AM BUILT BUICK WIU BUIU) THEM
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6-Po«enger 4-Door Riviera,^ ^Model S3 ^
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